The Old Bank Bed & Breakfast
Comfortable, friendly Family Home in the centre of the
village.
The Old Bank, Burton St, Marnhull.
01258 821019
enquiry@theoldbank-marnhull.co.uk

The Mosaic
Hinton St. Mary
March 2020

Turk's Garage
MOT's Servicing and Repairs
All makes and Models
Petrol and Diesel
Mr. S.J.Chatfield
01258 472 686
Marnhull Rd, Hinton St Mary
DT10 1NG

Private Carer Available
Experienced and compassionate
carer specialising in elderly care
and issues caused by dementia.
Excellent references available.
For more information call
Trish Bright on 07789 244285 or e-mail:

Taxi Car
Courteous Lady Driver
Tel: 01258 820 526
Mob: 07929 983095

To our Advertisers and Sponsors
What’s On – Dates for Your Diary

Date

Event

Venue

1st Tues
every
month
Sat.
28th Mar

Village Coffee
Morning
10.30 – 12.00
Family Concert
& Art Exhibition
11.00

Village
Hall
The
Exchange

Coordinator
Gina

Telephone
471493

See
Article!

Mr & Mrs Pitt Rivers
Hinton St Mary Parish Council
St Peter’s Church
HSM Village Hall Committee
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.. that the Village Hall is available for hire
daytimes and evenings.
Please contact Chris Andrews (01258 473107).

Missed the Buzz?
You might have noticed that we are no longer advertising Ted
Eyre’s “Honey for Sale”. This is because, his bees have now been
hived off (our puny attempt at a pun!) to a new location many
miles away.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank Ted for his supporting “The
Mosaic” for so many years by his advert. [Ed.s]
"You don't spell it, you feel it," said Pooh. "A day without a friend is like a pot
without a single drop of honey left inside."

The hire charges are £5.00 per hour but with a reduced rate of £4.00 for anyone
resident in the village.

Trusted Traders
Fencing & Fencing Repairs
Boiler Maintenance & Repairs
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Groundwork & Hard Landscaping
Building & Renovation

David Whitehand 07549 151 799
Bob Jones
01963 362502
Charlie Crow
01202 715115
Kieran Harvey
07792 250347
Mark Gordge
07941 443306

Come on Hinton-St-Maryans – you must know of other people you
would recommend for the smaller jobs!!!
p.s. Especially a plumber !!!

St Peter’s Services for March 2020
Hinton St Mary Website
Don’t forget that you can view and download previous editions
of “The Mosaic” and keep abreast with all things ‘HSM’ on the
village website :
http://www.hintonstmary.com/
The co-ordinator is Dick Pemberton ripem@btinternet.com
Tel. 471740

You are warmly invited to our Services, all at 9.30 am

Date
Sunday 1st
Sunday 8th
Sunday 15th

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday 22nd
Sunday 29th

Louise Hallet dip CNM mBANT CNHC
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Health and Wellbeing
Digestive Issues & Complaints
Nutritional Needs for all Ages
Male & Female Hormonal
Health Fatigue
Stress
Immunity
Skin

e-mail: louisehalletnourish-nutrition.org
www.nourish-nutrition.org
07538 686092

Service
Holy Communion
Book of Common Prayer
Lay-led Family Service
Holy Communion
Modern Language
Mothering Sunday
Holy Communion Modern Language
Benefice Service
Holy Communion
Modern Language

All queries relating to Church-related support and services should be directed to
the Church Wardens
Robin Gibbs
Tele: 01258 471493
robin@aviaconsult.uk

Kevin Peto-Bostick
Tele: 01258 475469
kevin.peto.bostick@gmail.com
or:

The Rev Philippa Sargent, The Vicarage, Sturminster Newton
Tel: 01258 473905

Sturminster Newton Orchestra
Fed up with the wet and windy weather? Want something to look forward to and
put a spring in your step? Then why not join us for our

From the Editors
Spring Concert at “The Exchange”
11.00 a.m. on Saturday 28th March.

We are sure you would have noticed that last
month’s (February) edition was a bit thin,
to say the least.
We think this was the first time since we took over the publication of “The
Mosaic” in 2016 that the content was limited to a single sheet.

If you haven’t heard us before, then this particular event provides you with an
“extra something” as, with association and support from the Arts Society of
Blackmore Vale, there will also be a

Children’s Art Exhibition
in the Atrium during the day with several local schools participating.
Entrance, as ever, is free!
The programme will include not only some rousing pieces such as “A Night on a
Bare Mountain” which will blow the winter winds away, some foot-tapping and
hum-along Gershwin but also selections from “Oliver” , “The Greatest Showman”
and more!
You will be cordially invited to join us for complimentary drinks and a crisp in the
Bow Room afterwards.
Doors are open from 9.00, so you have plenty of time for a coffee, grab a bacon
butty and admire some children’s artistic talents beforehand.
How could you possibly turn such an invitation down?
www.SturminsterNewtonOrchestra.com

We hope you appreciate that we can only make this little magazine as informative
and interesting as the submissions we receive.
Recipes, news of any activities, sharing hobby interests, funny stories, poems,
political views, praise for good services, gripes etc., etc. are always welcome.
For those with an artistic bent, why not draw us something for our front cover?
Line drawings are ideal, but we can do ‘wizardry’ on paintings or photographs.
So please, Hinton St Maryans, why not get tapping away at your laptop, smart
phone (or even pen and paper!) and send us something new?

Pauline Sherwood and John Harding
paulinequilts@aol.com
471843
JohnFHarding1967@gmail.com 471896

